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by the master or owner of such ship or vessel before she be cleared, In

case she appear to be of greater burthen ; otherwise to be paid out of
the publick ti'easury. And the said commissioner and receiver, for his

labour, care and expences in the management of his office, and what
relates thereto, shall have and receive out of the publick treasury the
sum of seventy pounds, his deputy or dej^utys to be paid for their ser-

vice such sum and sums as the said commissioner with the treasurer
shall agree upon reasonable temaes.

And further it is enacted,

[Sect. 4.] That the naval officer within any of the ports of this

province shall not clear or give passes to any master of any ship or
other vessel outward bound, on any pretence whatsoever, until such
master shall jjroduce and shew forth unto him a certificate, under the
hand of the commissioner and receiver of the impost, that the impost
and other dutys for the goods last imported in such ship or vessel are

paid or secured to be paid : provided that this act shall continue in

force from the publication hereof until the twenty-ninth day of June,
which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and
one, and no longer. \_Passed andpublished June 29.

CHAPTER 8.

AJT ACT FOR GRANTING UNTO HIS MAJESTY AN EXCISE UPON WINES,
LIQUORS AND STRONG DRINK SOLD BY RETAIL.

Wee, his majestie's loyal and dutiful subjects, the representatives of
this his province of the Massachusetts Bay in New England, taking into

consideration the growing charges of the province, for support of the
government thereof, and defreying of the incident and contingent
charges in and about the same ; for the subsisting and paying of the
souldiers belonging to the garrison on Castle Island near Boston, to
Fort Mary, at Saco, and such as shall be imployed in his majestie's

service for and within this province ; for the payment of the salaries

and allowances to the officers imployed in and about the execution of
this act ; and such other salaries and allowances as have been or shall

be made by the general assembly, or directed by any act thereof to be
made out of the publick treasury ; have chearfully and unanimously given
and granted, and do hereby give and grant unto his most excellent

majesty for the ends, uses and intents aforesaid and no other, an excise
upon all wines, brandy, rhum and other distilled liquors, beer, ale,

perry and cyder that shall be sold by retail in any town or place within
this province, according to the several rates hereinafter mentioned and
expressed ; and pray that it may be enacted,

—

And he it accordingly enacted by Mis Excellency the Governow\
Council and JRepresentatives in General Court assembled^ and by the
authority of the same,

[Sect. 1.] That from and after the twenty-ninth day of June in this

present year one thousand seven hundred, for and during the space of
one whole year from thence next ensuing, every person licensed for retail-

ing of Avine, brandy, rhum or other distilled liquors, beer, ale, perry or
cyder shall pay in currant money of this province the duties of excise
following ; that is to say,

—

For every gallon of common wines of the Western Islands, the sum Duties of cx-

of fourpence. <''**^-

For every gallon of. Passado, Malago, Malmsey, Canary or sherry
wines, the sum of eightpence.
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For every gallon of Madei-a, port wine, or other wines not of any of
the sorts before mentioned, the sum of sixpence.

For every gallon of rhmn and all other sorts of distilled spirits, the
smn of eightpence.

For every barrel of beer, ale, perry and cyder, the smn of twelve-
pence.
And after the same rate for any greater or lesser quantities.

And for the due and orderly collecting and receiving of the excise

aforesaid,

—

Be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid.
Licensed per- [Sect. 2.] That all and every person and pei'sons licensed, or that

account oTaU '^ during the space of one year from the said twenty-ninth day of June in

^^h'icrtht"
' ^^^^^ present year one thousand seven hundred, shall be licensed to retail

shall have in wine, brandy, rhum or other distilled liquors, beer, ale, perry or cyder,

the'29tii oF^
*^° shall keep a true and exact accompt of all such wine, brandy, rhum or

June; distilled liquors, beer, ale, perry or cyder which such person or persons

on the said twenty-ninth day of June shall have in his, her or their

houses or dependencies thereof, or other place or places, for sale, or which
such person or persons at any time or times within the space of one
year from the said twenty-ninth day of June shall make, brew, distil,

buy, take or receive into his, her or their houses, cellai-s or dependencies
thereof, or into the houses, cellars, vaults, rooms or other place or places

of or belonging to any other person or persons for sale ; and that such
licensed jDcrson or persons shall, at the end and ex])iration of every three

months successively from the twenty-ninth day of June aforesaid, render
unto the commissioner for excise within such county, to be appointed as

is hereafter mentioned, or the officer or officers which he shall imploy

tr^"**hair^**
under him for that purpose, an accompt upon oath of all wines, brandy,

further'take in, rlium or distilled liquors, beer, ale, perry or cyder, by such person or
^'^''' persons made, brewed, distilled, bought, taken or received as aforesaid

for sale at any time or times within the said sjDace of three months next
foregoing, or which at the beginning of such three months such person

or persons had in his, her or their houses, cellars or other place or places as

aforesaid for sale, and no accompt thereof before rendred ; which oath

to the accompts of such licensed person or persons shall be made before

the commissioner for excise, or any justice or justices of the peace.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

—to pay the du- [Sect. 3.] That cvcry person and persons licensed or to be licensed

missionersf*'™' ^^ aforesaid, for the retailing of wines, liquors or strong drink, shall at

the time of rendring his, her or their accompt as above mentioned, pay
unto the commissioner for excise in the same county, or other officer or

officers to be imployed under him for that purpose, all such sum and
sums of money as shall then have grown due from him, her or them for

the excise of wines, liquors or strong drink made, brewed, distilled,

bought, taken in or received by him, her or them for sale, according to

the rates herein before expressed : saving, that allowance shall be made
such person or j)ersons of five-and-twenty per cent for waste and leak-

age, which the commissioner for excise in each respective county, or his

officer or officers as aforesaid, is hei-eby ordered and directed to allow
Penalty for uuto such person or persons accordingly. And every licensed jDcrson
neglect.

^^. persons as aforesaid that shall neglect to render his, her or their ac-

compts, and pay his, her or their excise in manner and time as is herein

before provided, shall thereby forfeit the recogniscance by law appointed

to be taken of such person or persons for his, her or their payment of

the duties of excise accoixling to law for his, her or their draught, which
recogniscances the commissioner for excise in any county by himself or

his lawful substitute or substitutes is hereby impowi-ed to put in suit on

his majestie's behalf against all and every licensed person and persons

so failing as aforesaid.
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And be itfurther enacted by the mtthority aforesaid,

[Sect. 4.] That the commissioners appointed for tlie collecting and Commissioners'

receiving of the duties of excise granted by the act of the general assem-
^"^^""^

bly past at their session begun and held the thirty-first day of May, one
thousand six liundred ninety-nine, shall be and are hereby impoAvred to

sue for and recover any sum or sums of money due or to be due from
any retailer or retailers according to said act, notwithstanding the expi-

ration of the same, in as full and ample manner as they might have
done during the year wherein the same was of force.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 5.] That there be one fit person in each county respectively, Commissioners

and no more, nominated and chosen by this court, to be commissioner for «)necH«g^

and collector of the said duties of excise and to have the general iuspec- tiiesaid duties.

tion, care and management of that office, and of whatsoever relates

thereunto within said respective counties, each of which commissioners
shall receive commission for the said office from the governour, with
authority to nominate, appoint, imploy and impower such and so many
officers under him as he sliall think necessary for the collecting and re-

ceiving the duties of excise aforesaid within the county for which he
shall be commissionated. And the said commissioners and all other
officers under them, before their entring upon the execution of their

respective offices, shall be sworn to deal truly and faithfully therein.

And the said commissioners shall also keep fair books of all duties

arising by virtue of this act, which shall lye open at all seasonable
times to the view and perusal of the treasurer and receiver-general of
this province, with whom they shall likewise accompt for all collections

and payments, and pay in all such monies as shall be in their hands,
unto the said treasurer as he shall demand it. And the said commis- Commissioners'

sioners, for their labour, care and expcnces in the said office, shall have allowance,

and receive the sum of two shillings on the pound for all such sum and
sums as shall be collected and received by them respectively by virtue

of this act, for their own service, pains and expcnces, and the payment
of all officers imployed under them, excepting the commissioner for the
county of Suffolk, who shall have one shiiUng on the pound for such
sums collected.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid,
[Sect. 6.] That every person that shall presume to sell any wine, Penalty for

brandy, rlium, or other distilled liquors, beer, ale, perry or cyder, by
^^censl

^^*^°"*

retail, without having licence according to law for the same, shall forfeit

and pay the sum of four pounds, one-half thereof to the informer, and
the other half to and for the use and support of a free grammar- or
writing school or schools in the town where the offence shall be com-
mitted ; and in case there be not any such school in the town where
the offence shall be committed, then to the use of any such school in

the town next adjacent, and that any justice of the peace be, and
hereby is impowred to hear and determine any svxch offence or offences,

any law, usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding : jpromded
that this act shall continue in force for the space of one whole year
from and after the tAventy-ninth day of June, in this present year one
thousand seven hundred, and no longer. \Passed June 29.

CHAPTER 9.

AN ACT FOR PREVENTING ABUSES TO THE INDIANS.

Whereas some of the principal and best disposed Indians within
this province have rej^resented and complained of the exactions and


